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Tit11e 10 Buy Pall Cloifies
The ea�ly approach of �inter as e:vi�en�ed by the drop in the thermometer this
Week IS a gentle reminder that It IS time to buy your Falll and Winter Suits,
We are prepared to' take care of.= "
your wants along this line. Our ne v
.
line of
Hart, Schaffner & 'Marx
I,
l_-l'�"�'���_���.
Fine Men's Clothing is now I·ea.-Iy for
inspect.ion. 'l'hey include all tlte:"tte;;t
effects in seasonable apparel We
have nil the sizes and cuts, an.t will
take pleasure in showing yon though.
"lYe' also handlo the latest style 'ill
Head 11',,,,01 I'. ,V Ij bavo H prettv 1 ine or






Out.�Famous Savoy Shirts .. ,
ARl!.' THE MOST ....�-----.'-:"#.,'--"---'
..
S tv I ;-5 II
A�D HAVE GIVE� ENTlRE' SATISF-A,tTION.
c;� y; n til e , , roung Min' J uKentlJootf"Ederheimer, Stein & Co.
•
Pot A'K E It S r
WE HAVE THEM IN WI-I�TE AND ALL THE POP'ULAR COLORS.
LADIES'DRESS
Statesbo,ro Mercantile
!he Ladies' are i�vited to:call and examine ou.1' line 01, l{eady-to.We'�r Garmenis, TailQred Su.its, Etc. We have them
In all the L,atest Styles and Patterns.. ,Our Mlllenel'Y l;epartment IS' �eer:lillg with all the 'Latest 'St es I'n 'L
'




._---,:I· New Gt;bCery. St�reThe l1I;t1cl'sil(nl',l,IIII\'(! opl'neil up 11'line
or rl'l',�h at till' jJ. B. (J roover olll "tuml
011 ,,",'st Main Eltl'c"t and ill\'it,(, the
11IIll'ollllge of the public.
W,· lif"'I' IQ"h :llld Oy"ters nil t.hc tilD�
anll S�I'\'C lunches nt nil bOllI'S ,IUI'ing
l,lte tiny.
-
Gi\'c liS II tl'ial wlll',n ,'ou want flood
Frt'�b 'i.'I:cicel'i('S, IIl1d we will tl'Cut YOIi
right. We s"11 the b''!It Ke"1l6eIlC Oil
Itt lii cenls pt'I' gllllou.






I' will protect yonI' propcrty­
town 01' couu try-with a i'cliable II
01<1 liue lil'e inSlll'llllCe compauy
policy, Costs Iittl(·; protectiou
am pit" and a1l105"C5 'Puid PI'OIOI,tly.
Sec III" about it.
1", -n, H1' �1'l.;i{, Agt"
J III ,sat Stntl'sIJOl'o. (;a.
"
,JjcRnEn W lHlmnliel!' yvJm IK Jlll�urc® lrlfilltmlk C �!lttey
.
Hunter, ,Pearce &. Battey
�M"Kn If£ld�U'$:
'Exp"�riellced Handlers of Upland O;t.
t.on, Florodol'a, Allen Silk and Other
:K:<tI'1I Staples, Sea IslanC:1 Cotton and
Nanl) Stores.' ,
One �f � the Large.<;t Factl)rage Con.
eel'ns In t�e South. Each commodity
hantllt.'<l In a separate department.
Htl'icte.<;t attelltion to each. Nit-rate
of &><ia and other Fertilizers. VI':
land a�<l Sea bland Bagpng, Ties
and T\Vw�
011 CUII�ignolcnts, MO�IC,¥ 10000edito cotton Iln.I
1I1l\'U1 stOI'CS shippers au liPPI'OVed secnrity.
§lHllllJDlMlEW'IT'§ Ilt�IJDECll'lFU1L,1L,"!( §OLH«::Hll'ElJ}).
" I
126 };Rst Bay St., Savannah, Georgill.
I •.���-%-E:�.�-%-E:��
I·
L"NCln�S AND 8F..\ F060 l'A()m�' EN'l'JlANCE �
• A 81'�;CIAI.'l'Y. OP' 8'1'A'I'E ST. �
i
: Quick and Special Lunches' fo� �
• Automobile and I Fishing Parties. �
.
: C I T,Y C ,A F E, I"ALLA N BROOM, PROP. :• l:.'!� 1·:1 'Whitaker t:;treet., Savannah, Georgia :• TELPBG:'lF; ] 2nO. ••
..X.;x.x:·X-X.��::H-%i H.x:-:m.x:-H.y.x-Y.��





�.�.'. �.:�, t�:�':. ,J .
..
- " .
.. ,.... �.,.' .,�¥' :..-_ .. 'l.;:' I
THE ST,ATESBOR,O NEWS.
100 A YEAR.. STATESBORO. GA., TfIUH"'IlA'2 OOTOBER, 14. 1909
The Eighth District Convention ======================-
I
LOST NOTES.
bC�::'�la�;!I��I��ca:�:�::��:��llCli� PROGRaM fOR :���:!::ig����a�:�bi;h�U��I�� HAlf Of KEY WEST
All persons are hereby warned
race route between Savanuah and ft gates arrived, �II' tho mOl'Dlng,'
against trading ror fIvlJ eertain
Atlanta ib to split Bulloch county tmins
from all seetlo'us of Bulloch
A MAS OF RUINS
promissory notee, described III rol-
whle open. It will enter the UNION MEETING and Ildjoliling counties, and D, ,.,
10w!1
coullty at tht: Bryau cOii_ilty lino lal'go deleK'ation came in
from Sav·
,
• One note glvcu bJ .T. D. Bran-
this shlo of lllitehton, comc via _',__
annah,
R
--, nen,: payable to JJ.'C. Oaseday, for
1::l\i1son, BI'ooklet aud StatcsbOl'o Mayol'
a. B. S,tl'ange delivered HUR ICANE STRIKES' .FLA', CITY 'lOO, aud endOI'8� by L. 0. Cos·
1111(1 go out via Bliteh and Capps CoriDth Church, 29th, 30th
the aduress- of welcome, wbieh ' eday;
]ri;Igc at Rooky Ford.
-
31st 'October.
11'8.' responded to by Sir Knight Oue note payable to III. M. Mix-
This great race will be run Nov.
It. E. Hall, of Savanuab. ,Tbe MaDY Buildings, Wrecked In- on, signed by H. A. RIIP,
for '71i SaVIUID&h, Oet. 18.-IDdlcatioDl
Htlt, and the anuonnc�meut has
bualuess 8CIIIlions were beld at the
' wltb Interest, dated In July, 11109, polot to a !up popularity for the
••"U made that there will be from FRIDA" K.
of P. hall on North Malu eluding 1� Churches, 9 due Nov. 1st, 1900; 0.. h A
UW
. ,� •
.,.vanna . llllIIIta run In the state
tbirty,five til fifty automobiles 111 10 a. 01. Devotional services street,
audthe election for oftleers Cigar 'Factories. Oue nOto payable
to M. III. Mix· pod riiItdI oou_t, Noy. SlDd 9••
t,be l'IICe. Tbey will leave Sayao·
for another yeal' resulted as fel- __
• on, 8laned by Katie B_more,and Not ooly'will S."lUInah ha,.e a
by B. M. Williams. ,
nail every live mlnutes, This 0
IOW8: Key West, Fla., Oct. 12.-HaIf
R. J. Tumer, for 100 wl�h "2 loll oompliment of can 10 tU
Jneans that aU ire can do il to look
10:30. rglUllze. Presillent-S. O. Newsomp of of the e1ty Is practl'ilally in rulna credited,
datAlll about JIIII. 9th, OODteet, u .. foncuted by ...
Y d hI 10 a. m. Ser.on by Rev. J. B. ', ' Innn due No" 1-t 1.......
eotries already lIIIIde to date, ba'
,uII,lUId say, " ou er s e eomes, DIIan. ,
' Guyton. over IiOO homes have been de- PV11,
• a,' '"'''' there will be many from Dear-by
tbere she goes)' Vlce·presideut-F. I!'. Wheeler, stro"ed and more than a hau.
One note payable to M. H. Mix· polutll
"
11'30 a m. 'I'be, Cbrlstian'� ,# I eel b E J V-Iste �
• � ,
This mcanll well fur tbiseounty;'
"
t d' t to God B R of Savanuab. dred skips wrecked as a result
ou, I gn J.. 4_ ,1'" or Hore, titan that, lnfOl'lU&iGD
it meaDS tbat people tranllul TJre&JteflUobbU Jd B G'-F' i ��. Master at Arms-D. F. McCoy, of the burrlcaue whleh swept this
'17.110 wltb luterest lrom date, oo_lrom poluts along &lie ''aN
h tb 'nte f Atl to to
•• aD roo . . mml . Stotesbo I I ..... _
dated Jau 18th, 11109, due Jllly .pltal rou...
" which - bMa·
tll.rolig e s... rom. au '2:30 p. m. Wha' sbould be
1'0. c ty yeste._y afternoon. Tblr· 1 •
.
eh_a for the con_t b tile lIZ"
Ilavannah on Automobiles will all 1 ItII be h
. Outer Guard-D. O. Beasley, of teen churches and nine of tbe It, 11109, ecuti'IC 0001."" 01 tile's..........




0 AIICI�e Relt:lltel·. Ial'R8Jt clpI' factories iu tbe Soutb
One note payable to JI. M. �IX. Automobile Clob, tba, they wUl
01 them will stop over and speud;o �g d:.eea;.; � ie' Secretary and TI'CISUI'Er-W. B. also were destroyed. Hundreds
on, .Igued by L. J. Trapnell IUId furnish .. Du_her of con.tutll
tbeir 100lII' ehan�, 'II'ith ,naj aDd ':,'t eJ au v. b dut' o;�lt:� Futrell, of Guy tau. ' lof meu are uowat work cleaning
D. C_ton, for '1M with lutereat for thll ruo. It II exJIICW ..,
Ht.e wbat a great county we bave;. .� Pd' ,01. Is
t e CJb I t'
I
Tbe delegatee in atteudauoo up the streets IInder the direction
fro. date, dated Jan. 7th, 1900, thVllel� wKIIIU�_canIU.fI'OlDLo�_�
,
k '111 IIIg
bu. In" on III 8.�
. I'S lan8 , I
due Nov 1st or 111th 11109' , _v,.�, .....-
it means tbat lots of fol , WI .Ie • B
were named as .01 O.S: of Mayor Fogarty. ., , EatoDteu IUId other pllell.pea
in timlJ attracted to our town and ,�nd:;' :e uew �1fI.r��=�r y �tate!!bol_D. ),0'. McCoy, O. One d�th Is reported, that of
Bald uotes haying been, loet. the roate, IUId there wW ••
-
clluaty. It repairs to a oortain ,.
. B8IIeyan , . W. Herue and )1. L. Tinley. Frank Gray, a phototrrapber. Parllh, Ga.,
Oet. Rth, 1909. some, It II laid, froaa �tIaD...
clItent tbe gl�at error that was SATURDAY. Guytoo-W. B. Futrell, C. T. Tonight handreds of homeless
(Slloed) M. M. Mixon. ChalrmlUl Ha""Granpr,ofUle
ft
'
. n 30 D t' I' d Qb
-
'
executive comlDlt.&ee II1II4 ....,-
cllmmltted 80me II y years Il1O III .. : "a, m. evo loua services Guyton an It. C..... earouse. were l'QIIDlUI the Itreetli. Fortnn· "The eu'rlel! are �tlolli ..;
driving the malu lIue of the CeU· by Bro. G. F.
Emmitt. OIaxton-H. A. Tlpplils, T. W. a�ly tbe "eath,er II bright aud Lld18ll' Coat 8ul" at popular come 'It noW' "err freely aa4'I.:
t�al of Gcorgia ontside of the 10 a. m. Georgia BaptiSts, ltogers and D. A. Outen. warm aud there Is little physical
prices. FrledmaD's�o,S�, II every Indleatiou that 'we are ..
ellllilty limits.
their relation to,evangelizinllC Bud Pollllkl-J. Z. Patrick and O. suft'erlng., ' Statesboro,Oa.
. ,ID.,tohaYeafaU_ba'tHltuL
co.opel·atloa.-Ry lIf. H. MIIII8CY B. JohullOn. The war departmeu� bas in. , ,
• It III.portaa' tW .u tMIf
_ H Id F
. I flute d ur B Add
- - - -' bod hed ..nn.... ooucc.plat.ln,"oterl·· tbe ODD'"
"ill 0 armer s ns 1 • an ... .. Ison. Reglstcr-D. O. Beasley, J. G. structed tbe commandaut of the ' y
WIS WIS over..,._,,_
IIhould do so a;tlie _llelt ,..t-'
State Commisslonel' of Agrirnl· 10:80 a. m. Upon wbom does Ncvlls alld J. S. Uiggs. coast artillery compani8llstatioDed
TbI'Cl! memben of anotber crew ble 'moment, IS the eatirltll 1rilt
tlll'e T. G. Hudson, ()onllrell8man the success of tbe Sunday school GI·oveland-W. J. Futcb and
A. hele to aid the city authorities in are ml8llng and
Is II thought they poeltively clOBe Friday, N"""",r'
(,lhas. G. EdwardR, togetbe� with depeud, sllperlntendenUi and L. Davis. . every woy possible and tents
aud were drowued. II, aod It will be n-r lor tb8
�cvel'al members of tlte Unitt-d te.ehel'S
of the' pllrents of the Savalluah-John R. Davis, It. E. bedding will be distributed by the Mayor
J. W. Fogarty issued a contestants ,to deliver can luto tb8
S.....n- Dellartlllen,tof Agric,ultul'l�, cbildren.-W. C. Parker. Prof.}i Hall, A. O.
Oelscbi .. , Geo. Steljes, Idlers ,statement tonlgbt eallillit
ou the ba1llbl of th� cxecuU"e co.lDl�
.....,.,
so . 'u t later tban 10 o'clock Satu.,.
);'arm Demoustration Department, J. Holloman and D.
n. Edwurds. F. W. Henges, F. F. Wheeler, W. At tbis time uo estimate caD be outside
world for ald. morning, November 8."
.
'Ifill be in StateslJol'O Nov. 20th 11 :00. Prellchlng by
T. J. Cobb. T. Ohapmau, .T. '1'. IIIOl'l'ison, M. S. glveu of the lIuaueial 1088 as in·
fol' tbe purpose of conducting II
1:30 I)· m. The young of OUI Mlngledorf, W. I,. GI'I\Y80n, H. M. curred from the litoI'm bllt it is
]1'01';'CI"5 Institute cblll'cbes. their importllnce to the Ward lind I. Hellman. believed tbat it will be between
Prof. J, Walter HendrieliS. cBuse,
alltl the best woy to tl'lliu Sylvaulll-.I!'. M. HutT. 112,000,000 and '3,IX'O,OOO. It
l'I'CSident 01' the County FllrDletS' tbem.-.l.
11. Dixon and DI'. Stll' A sumptuous 1Jauqucst wa� will be weeks-in some installces
'Uniou bu.� beou asked to name II plcs
served lit the .laeckel hotel. Cov, months-before the big tobacco
place 'for �he meeting, whether lit I
2:00 p. m. The ad"lIntagc orIel'S
wC!'e laid 1'01' seventy·live per· factorics will be IIble to resnme
l;ho Agl'icllitumi School 01' in the a�telltliu� the �eOl·ghl Baptist SOliS.
lIud fully that numoel' w�re opel'l'tions and bnsiness genemlly
(.;Olll't House. 'I'his being the rcg"1
COIwentlon,-n,y 1'. J. Cobb lind present. The ban(lnct was unhke will be at a staudstilllor at least
nlal' mccting tla,y of, thc County
M. H. !IIassey. OIl1l'Y othel'!! that we have seen IIOveral daYI.
Union 1'1'01'. lIundl'ic,ks decidcd to
:.I:3U p. m. D()('s tbe obligation elsewhel'c; it wu.� more of II line As SOOIl as darkness fell last
c.•11 thc mccting ,lit the COUl't u.� eX],l'essl'tl
in the great commion suppcr than it wus a banquet-not ulght thieves began their I'llid 011
Housc, where it is hupctl thcl'e
relit UpOIl us.-J. B. Dixon, P�f. so mucb red tape but more rcal tbe bomes and oftlce buildiugs de·
"ill be II good turn onto , Mulloy. . good things
to eat. The guests stroycd by tbe storm. The police
'We will bave some 01 tbe best
8:01) p. 10. Meetwg or thc 'ex· were al,o SIIVed from the oratory were unable tbe cope witb the sit·
talent iu tb€ countl'y Ilnd it will eClltivc
committee, until tbe' evening meal was onr 'latiou and Mayor Fogarty imme·
00 our rlll'mers good to come out
SUNDAY. and then a numbel' of OUI' citi1.eus tliately oolled for the Key West
IlIl,I heal' wbat the expert farmers 1.0:00
n. m. Sunday school sel'· were called upeu, among tbem Guards, the loeal military ol'ganiz·
fl'om thc national department have vices conducted by
Bl'o, W. \ C, being Mayor H. B. I'trBnge, Col. IItiou aud the city was placed lin·
to say. Uemembcl' the tla)" No,
Parker. R. Lee Moore, 001. W. L. Grayson, dcr martial law. •
vcmber 20tb.
11 8. m. Preaohiug to be ar· of Savalluab; Dr. A. J. ]t[ooney, In the residence dietl'iets tbe
ranged by committee. Dinner will J. E. 1I1cCroan and otlilel'8. stl'eets In many instauces wel'C





Saturday. Everybody is cordial· lind tbe visitors all left feeling that of the houses. Whole buildings
o eorgla al wa. , Iy invited, tbe trip
bel'll was oue that they were picked liP by tbe gale lind
Cb (' will remember
with a great deal of
J., H. Bradley, . om. pleasure. _..... '1T>I
hurled acl'OS8 tbe street and only
TO MACON, GA., account Grand Sylvania wos seleetetl lIS tho the
advance waruings of the
100l:e of Gcorgia F. &I A,. M., to PROGltAl\1 OF THE WO!'tIAN'S next meeting place. weather
bureau prevented a beavy
Deheld Octobel' 26·28, 1909. Fllres MEJlJl'ING AT CORINTH. 1088 of life.
I
' Gco 'a 909 If YOIl are
in tbe market for seed
Ol)lP y fTom 1111 pOID III rgl, Satul'day, October 30tb, 1 ,""" Along tbe water frent the
t M E L oats please clIll and
sec our home .
TO EATONTON, GA., Rccoun Devotional exercises by 1'8, . . beacbes
were stl'clVn with the
raised befol'e buying. W. W.
Putnam COIIU, ty Fair to be beld Bmdley. wreckag�
of small boats of all
h Olliff & Co. "Ronte 1, Register, Ga.O1JtAlber 26 30, 1909. Fal'es apply Tbe Best Way to Iuterest
t e kinds. and here bardly II building
from Macon, Athells, Oovington Women or the Cbnrch
in 111 is· Weather is Ver., Dry. was left 'stalldlng, while piers and
and intermediate points, sions.-'Mrs. W, O. Parker. 'Complaint is coming 1'1'001 all wbarves were all swept away. At
]'01' fnther iLlformation iu l'e' The Needs of Our
State Mission
o,er this section or tbe dl'y
tbe time thestorm bl'Oke yesterday
gal'd to total rates, dates of ssle, Board.-Mrs.
Ella Groves. weather. A Iigbt showeJ' fell
afternoon there were nearly one
limits, schedules, t)te., apply to Our Jllouutaln
Sebools.-Mrs.
here Sunday "fternoon, but not
hundred Ve88els in tbe barbor.
nearellt ticket agent. A. E. Woodward. sllmclont to lay tbe dust. Live.
The lIIajorlty 01 these wcre swept
Seven Reasons Why l BelonK ltock Is lutrering for lack of water
to sea or brokeu up lin tbe beaehell.
WeMwill sell, h� '�he east'" 3f'.I�' to the WOUlan's M,nissionlary
Uuioll.
10 tnDJ Ilf!etIOM, aud the fall
Secoud 1Iiate Andrew €ooper of
tAlns arylllnd Chlel tom 0C8 01 -111':'1. Katherlue .. n. ps d flrdenl Ire neeili!l, the
sohooner IItldford lost Ills IIfe\$S.13 l)er case, W. W. Oilitf & Cloaln, Extreis•.-)(iu LBlatore an· ·,attIul101'I!ramellf, wharf lad his �E:iI:JICII:K:ZK.':lalC.:JI:CII:.:jIlI::I�,; Ronte 1, Re&iSteF, Ga. 10,U Forbel. . "r.tel'�'




The Big Atlanta Race
Come This Way,




Capital and Surplus $100,000
OFFICERS: --_.---
J. r.. COLEMAN. Pres. W. C. PARKER, V. Pres.
. C. GROOVER, Caahier.
=======DIRECTORS.;======I
J. L. MATHEWS, W. O. PARKBR" W. H. 'BLLIS,
B. T: OUTLAND, E. L. S)IITH, 8. C. GROOVER,
J. I,. COLEMAN








Won us OUI' fl'eedom
,
George Washiugton cou"l not tell a lie.
AI'C YOIl freeT Are you living au houest IIfeT
If YOIl spend more tban you earu you are living a false �
life, which lDeans a life of slavery to your daily labol·.
Be honest., Be free. Be a man. It me.-ely. takes the
collrBKe to save a Iitt! out of eacb day's I!IU'nlugl.
Ambition, wealth, SUCOOllS, Jreedom...:.are tbese worth
whileT &tart by opeulng aD accouut with us.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro. 0.. '
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. l\[oOROAN
'-, flPrelidellt. OMhiu!
lDirectorl�
F. P. RlIiGIi>I'fER, M. G. BRANNXN'::W. W. WILLIAIlE-
J�B. B, RU8HING. 1'. N. GRIllES, .BBOOXS 8UIIlON8
P.E.FIELD.
one Dollar (,1,00) will open an accoqnt with
, u,s. Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5) per cent., on time deposita;
Four (4) per cen,t pail1 in SaVings Del'artment.
Call aDQ get ODe of our littl. BUb.
Tile SUItesbol'o Ne" s ��»X'X':��X::��'��X:�BX�
li,or!{,n BIIII,,,IIC'oll,ll � �. �
�Ir:s Mtll� 1I11�tltl �\\J(!O\\" III r;; {�
��
j am IIcgntl�lln� 1�lve 'CHI,LOtlIlSllll Iml)JO\cd ��'oicJ�l ttlll�lloiI1fll 1111\1111; IIllul .. III'PII. Bulloch lOlll1ty J'aIIl1S Itt �IX. uud SCVCIJoatruu (ur 1.! IOIJllt h:i' i:lUPPOI L lor hs r U t r t � [Jer.
se lt uut of I II e eslllte of � C M tI.el"l
UII II erest ••
_
.",1 the '1'(1"''''. dulJ """,,'"1,,1 I"
m·
\\Jl!L,IlJ) !L,\\Jl!\\W§ �""NIl1'�LIl'''''''''. ��ct "pH.rt lilt! !IIUIII(! hJlVIIlj.{ Jllt'li tlllir • U4 .\JlfC1'i1'VJ.1:c,J.UI.return, all II rsous concerueu nre III r 0\01 Fifteen Yca.rs ContllllloUS BUSiness Our •IJv requir. tl to tiho\\ OIIlSc, It UIl) I ht'J. M N C
can, beforl' the oourt of Ordillary UII •
• OliO} OI'CI IIICS Out. 11 You Waut MOllcy :.,:
lhe first »ulldar III NUlemlu,. 11109,
S
un YOUI Farm Come to Sec Me. :'!':
\\ hI "aid AlllJ11I nttou should nnt be • �r�'t.� Tills ILh do) or Ootober, • �. LEE IiW\\JlO�E. §�!tt�SlllD(\llIl'(\ll. (Ga. �.S L Moorl"Orlllnl'). �_"P.� �
�.��.������
1
'1�11(, rOI" �"'II ..
Georg'., U1III04 11 OOllnt:�
The n"ptl�t congrogruuou If n,.
,Irlu, of "II ord, r frllnl th" (1\IIr[
of urdlllAr, lit fllllll Hullo! h C"IIIlIJ
c nvod ,l. .. au 11l::i�i'g0111"L uflcl the Will ne soln tat puuno oui cry 011 LIII
morumg scrvrec lu t UIHJIl) nud
IIr&(lI'Ut:'1d"'lnNLl\CITIOf'r 11).')9 Atll.1l
....dll.or
I COIlIt house door In snid uOllnLl, be
that message WI'S the rcstgnntiun r ween tilt! Ic�nl h.)urs or Sit!!!, the ro!
01 Itev T .r Couh the pnsto: lOWIng prupert j
t o wu. I hat. Lrlllllior
•
' J flll.roci of J"lId J� IlIg, helnif' ifill sitllltt!
DnterL') n' tile pos ,,,II,,e ftL I:!tfttes which w III take cOCCt at lh� eud III the eoullty of Ulilloch unu stnL' or
boro .. :a,d. 01......a,lmatter. f th A
�. b GeorglR, 111111 III lll, I�O"til ,liSI'IOLo 0 ssocmuon ICUI, "Clem el G 111 I lIert'orlnlld huunded ns IollowslNt. :)Iorlh bl the anti or A,1011lhu8 Smith
Rev CoI)1I came to I � Ol'� about
caSL hy Ihe "1,,11 or 1'1 I }l'lIdoli ••U"LIt
bl I he Ilind of D L. I!'g�uu and" p.L
a yem nnd 11 half ago .11,,1 I om thc by Lhe land .r I .. " Swlll.on. co rtaln
"0 8TAT...ORO NEWI Pfl., IS"INO l'�ry first he ".IS II cll llk. I 111' his
Ilig 0111 hUlidred and five (106) acres
CO ....AMy.
more or It�8. 'l'hls 1 ract lit well t lin
I
congregntlou aud thc prill I, of the bred 811,1 h •• 1I0\Or been turpentined
t II IT h I
or •• 11' mlll�d
CI y genera y. ...c II as a Ill'( Sold .. the properl) of Ihe lal.e Jo
worker and a splendid preacher, s,." fJoIII"d. "f Jellklns couut r lie
b b I d
oua:5ed 'J or,ul or 8.1�: One.U;lrd
That I'ulloch county IS muking lit t 18 lar work got the
best 01 .0111.00 ••1111'.... <111. No\ Ilt.IOIO 1",1
l':lpid strll.lC!i towunl good loads hlln He was 1I0t StlOlig to say
Ihe other tlllrd, NOl I.t, 1011,' de
CUlInot be palll""id 1'he tre- the best aud IllS nen es gayo "ay"
r.r,.d palm""ti to bea, eight pe, cellt
•
� ,,"' , Interest and be accomp"f1I�d by HaMs-
6:\\0 IJecIl uug UI' I), the roots, leavlUg hIm almost on Illvalid. r.eLOJY security
either by rU'erve title
the right of way open!! up and the HIH oougregatloll
SflW that be IIOS �tll::be�illl�eoofl�r�I�9·r paYing for
hills cut down and thc low plalCcs breaking dOW-II and a month or au
1\ M Hor I '�D.
.allod up. Now the uuthurltll�, Ig<> be wcnt
off on a vacation
1'.xecutor E.tale or JOSiah Dollilid
1m4er the dirtet 011 of Supelin 81D00 returillng hOOle he bas been J AN D SUB
...d.., CM, ill .....101 tbe roede do'll'O \litb
clllbuncles on blS Deck, G.or.,1 lIullooh Countr.
elayoo, Bud ID the conrse of twoor and upot·
the aurlcc of his pblSI IIJ Ilrlue or Inor�.r Irom theCaurt
threr.yearl more the entIre county clan be bBIJ
dllClded to (Iult tbo Qf Ordlll.r, of 8111100h CUUII�y, Ileor·Ifll. "III be oold at publlcoul.er, on the I D
11111 be IIrtled bt pod 1Uads. It mInistry linlll his health gebt �t fl ....' l·u..dlY In No, ember, IIIOIl.At tbe
.KTTall8 or r......n.
Il! a ,.11' revo�u(iob I'roDl the ter. �:���btb�are:.,\,,�q�:1 ��I�'I�O�!l e::: GW:�:.I�:'J.\OO��;r���J. adnllOl1-
okl boo and aae sy.lem, II'hen tht' nel. Cobb has a 11100 form
Dear tlln lot of lind In Ihe tow or MeLler ,.rawr of L'. II 8rldlel. rtprelen"" tOI
llauds turllcd oil. dent a fe Stal.el!bciro and he h�� dechlt'd to
GI., '�Id' lot kn.wn •• I�, No.9 Ihl tbe CUU", III hi. petilloD, duly DIed
n" bloc. }lio. n .. ohow" un tbe map of and enterl'd onl rlOCOrd.
,bat bel
MtI IlIld Slid' lip d few bol('!!. move to It and devote
bL� tiRlc to tbe "'''0 01 Metter, sal.. lut froDIi0Ir' ,h.. ,fuIl1 Idmlol'I"rild said ""'te, thl.
TIle .tate f'mlirhl'8 til ic1li fanni", for tile lIext fe" ycant o� .."entJ·8fe
feet on Terr.,U �uP.et,' I. ther.fqre to olt" aU IMII'IOOI cnoJ
II e 000' I �ntl rllnltlnll' .I.t be'weea plr."el oemed. kjndred aad orl!dlt.on, tl Ibn"l
to n8 frte of eharge aud tht' only untIl be folly regalne hili bealth. line. one hundled Ind ftfL,.Ov. f.et!
cau•• , Ir an, tlle1 ean,wb,"ld IdmID.,
h.....DIIO we hi C is th t I In tbe meantime he ... i11 Dot tn.
I�d bounded nurth bl J '1' Tupndl, tutur .hODld DO' ... dl.oharred r.._
I"" l' C COlI 0 �••t bJ ,••nt, fDilt all.y ••outll by I.e. bllldIllIDI.�"a,joD, and r."""he lettertl
pards 'alid I'el!dtaI'aDd c1eLbing tirel) tll'IICrt his mllllsieriul work, atr••t Ind W,"t b"T�rrelllt"L"'�
of dl.ml.. loD fin the IIr.\ MODda, 10
BAlli \\'e '11- ha ._ hnt when hili healtb 'II'i11 permit be
Terms DIad. IIn"wn on d., of oale. Nu.,IIIOO. 'rbIA Oet.4tb.llIOIl.
,. " I�. ,easyKwDI Purohas,>r paylntr lor title.. 8. J., Moo••• Ordlaar,.
of blab.a)8 throoghout tbe couu will p�ach to sOllie of his county E Dlulbtr1. A�mlnlltralor.
IIJ leudlng to 'the county SIte, WId people at the countr), churcbelJ
E.tIll. or I U llurphl.
to all the other towos Dnd railroad I wben ClIl1ed 00. Hc 18 a ChllStll1ll
.vtntIOUS, Ilbuc the hl'S\Y tra,el gelltl�lllal1 lind lie Ille celtalOly
goes. It takes only a smlAll plOp SOIT) to sec hlln Icalc oor cIty
erty tax III addltloll to tbe l'Oud We hope IllS health
1\ III bc!;", to
h� per helld t� keep thc "'Hk go 1I0P101l'
at once .11 III th.lt he ,,'ll
hlld time to come alld IISlt us
Ing, nnd allel wc OIlCC get the "Itcu -L)olls l'lOglcsB
roads all built, the 0111) cxpcllbe _
",ll be 1.0 kocp them, til', \\ Illch
WIll be .looe IIlth mules .lIId
«ll1lpl'S, .Ina [lIlllel thnt pi In olle
team ",ll 'Ilcep tcn IIllles.\ 0.1)
" ,
A.hcudv tllc guud clT'ct ol goou
roads al e seell 011 CI CI Y h ",t]
No If I YOII ellll h utll} CHI soc I
lIlall cOllllng Ililo tOIl II \lllh (lIle
1l"lc of cOttoll U nalOI the
01<11plall olle j)lg mule Ult] II ell tv plIllOIlC bille through lho he.II) � IIIUUorscllesh IS salell; \\e,n :11111 tc.lI
til vehlchos IS sllNml, tllnc I� S.\I etl I 'ILhe 1\11,,11 ",.,,1 cal rlelj! blwg lhtm,LII 'IlIICI,QI, the COlliltl y 10'l1.s
betLlcl, aliLl IS beLtcl It IS PIO
gr('h' ul lh light k'III.-Ii""..: the
jllws ot Ihllll.l'\CII t 1Il'l,)I 0\ llllelll
'fh· lu\\ 1'1100, III'j,IINllIp,�llt�
cICCI,sllleell,ulllcd 1I,lhtlllLlI.,,,"
81lt11(\c}IJ1Hig"t, Iill nl 1I11.! lum
wdllo ...c 1\, .. oJI dl'\l 01 Ib IsolL
tit"" I Iltll III ",!, til lcll pl,olt( , I
It 1',11 II,!". I. tt, Ihlll(h" 11111 beL
It I hcl P I III'."CS, LJ lCI hUillelInl1 boLLcl pcop1e
1'11i.: II!HllY IJ\':llIfs�)(,lIlnow \\1111
help UI\' l'rJl-Or h,IUJI<I tu CUllll, lLU(ll')0 a. lI�tL I Ic� H � to uJl1ldl(�1I tl\ '11
�tn( I\.:; OJ 1011 I:..;, I ilL! ... 01 C ttt!(
JJ u't III "III (h�l l'oU'Lld k I
I, \0 I l 1I L 1""1 thc h,"d 01 P'"
,
glcslLlt IllS b ,lid 11,( "I,lh lIodd
I
UIIU (t.II .. ".'itl� pilei s) kc\ II J III I IIlHjlllAll'ihu THill dO\\I\ ,nlll , 'it.
lUlIl u",hcl\c youlHI! i)()Il'L \\1(1,
tUI \011 0111\ 1I11'.� t 100101 \(1111
.. I a� 1 bell "". til I I 11:.;111 IIg stoc {I
oj \UIII II l�hhtJl) II J HI 1,lll\.
It til IdC, hlClt jSC thllo IK I tit
()1I�11'I�h 1�11�1';�1 I::,�I: 1�,ll:"'�ICl:,�U 1111) EdoV. Price & Coo
nunc ,\ tit It, 01 \\C \'111 ho kit III!
r
tllC s,",ll,e Is lI11l ,llll lies :tlld 0111
I
famous ChIcago
jX I)Olll 11111 11('PI .. lltl, 0111 CI.d
our
1'IltiOIl go b.tcl, 11.11 ,I I tailors,
are able to give
New BUSiness Change you for
Olle of the ICC lit liIlSI'""I
1 UII l� �hlS IllS' lll.IUT
Rev, T J Cobb Resigns ORDINARY'S NOTICES
Tuee ) I I hursrtnj Illlil S.t1lrd8�
Published bl
Progress of Good Roads.
FOil J2 MONTHS' �UI'I'ORr
Geor.11 8111100h OQuntr.
1'0111 W.te.. widow or 111 .. Waters,
d "ease� hal lilli, made Rppllcatlon for
11 months' 8upport of tlcfself aDd iix
minor chllliron oat of th,' .stat.' 01 M
I. Waters and the apprllsl'" Julyap
pOlllted tu let apart the salll6 haling
hlt!d tih ... , rt!turn, all pCr80tlii OOU·
c<,rlled or< h"re�'y re'luired to Ihu"
onu,.!!, Ir lUI) tlleJ enn, be"or� the
court of Ordlll8ry, 011 the firot Mlln�IY
,n NI", 1000, why sll� al'plloatlon
•huuld not be ,ralltoo. lin. 4�b day
01 Oct. 11101J.
b <Gl�O!l'gR!l. !\\I!lltrll <Gl�OnV!I llIlU\�Ji­
rutiOHliZ a!!ltd! M1�RIl nlll �Iln� lLe!!ld'l'
Is It not true ��at OUI' Millerals, Forests, }'arm Pro •
uucts, Water�I)'8 and Wal�rpo"ers are bcfOl'C thc
eye of the world'
• t, "
Is It 1I0t 80 that onr ItrcatrrClJll is at hand'
Is It oot 80 that oor ootton, peachel!, Bgllcultllral
prOOnl'ts, Gold, Metal8, {''oal, lroc, Marble,
O",nlte, Clayt!, Lombi!r, Naval Stoves alld NOI
tutal Re80llmlll plllCell lis ill tbe I� of aU'
Is it Ilot 110 ·tliat Gtl!*iil is a wonder, wol1li ovel R
billion lod .. balf dollars' (intrinsic valne.)
l� {t,Dot 10 t�at Georgia �as 668 balik' wlUla QRPI
tal of abOot '28,000 OlIO, and de�its t10 000
oOOt NothlD' ID the UllioD to oolUp&re with' it.
'
And It! it not so that out of 1>2 ID8Drallllll Compa.
nies doang b08inClll) iD Georgia doring 1008, IHId
writing over "',000,000, the KlIplre Life, 001
own (k'Orgla Company, wrote t5,D4D,136' You
can figure what per cent of the "bole is rep.
leseuted In thIS wagnallcent sbowillg.
S L Moor•• Ordlllo,).
I.KTTKRB or AIUIIPIlI8TR.TI0N
Geo,gl•• Bullooh Onunty.
1'0 All Wbom It III, CO!lceru
C. M r.a"l�r hat Ilig appll.� for
Irtttlrs ul adnunistratlnll upon tht'
prupt'rfy (If t J ) Iliner late tlf tluid
cOllnt� II .. c ells d notice Is gncn tillU
sUitt npplu nllClll Will be IH�urtJ M lilY
ville t' uli 10 u'olm k , III, on tile 1st dnv




.oo�-Ull W<Il�"R iBl!!lllllik iBlMIt. §nvnn&lln.
jpllhi(\llllll� M(\ll. U19::--
-
In the District Court or the IJnlted
Slate" ror the !:louUterll Di"lrlct 01
Ooor!{lo. }J.ste,n DIvIBIUU.
In Lhe Mutte, lOr
(Mrs ,JI'SSII M I homp In Bunkrllplo)Knfl, ll811krupt,
10 Iho Credltol'S orM,s.Jes.lel': l'homp
SOli ot 8tntl!sborlJ (,n ,III tho Co 01 Bul
lonh 81111 Dlst.rlCt! nfort'snlti Hnnkrupt
Nutlce IS hereby gl\l!rI that nn the
10,11 <lflY of Supt A J) l'IUU. tit,
ubllvc P lrt\ \VItS tJnly nliJtllhu8tcd n
lIllllkruJlt. lllld tlntth� Ilr'it lIl(1ttlng
ot I!crfJIUdllO"!i \\,11 he hrhlnLtliu U S
UlrlHlIt Oourt. 1100111 SIl\lInllnh Gn 011
thl! 2Uth ufOrt .A D looU.llt 120,l'ulk
IIOOft, Ilt \\ Illoh Lillie the SUIt! f I cd
Itors IlIlll lltt�1I11 IJrO\t! their ulllnn:,
'1J1)Olllt n tru:,!Lcl exallllne til 12
haJlkrullt I11H1 LTIIIISIlIIi �IH II oth�r
11I1811lt S:i n� 1Il1I,\ properlj (�)lIltl berore
l:llftllll�etlng
!Sn\flllllnlt, GIl Selll ao 11100
A" M.ul)olllil
Referee III Bonk'uplCl






$50 or $60 for a cus-
tom-taIlored SUIt, If you
want to, but you won't
get better tailoriiig vi'




l-Ilghest rate of mterest palo. u.!l K�
�ne depOSIts of any alTI0l111t, f�
�ompounded Quarterly iCall 01 write us and let�us show YOll ,how �.ve may help you save money We so·
hClt the sma)) as we)) <IS the lal ge accounts Wi!
eh IIl!;CS In lo I n I� lh tt 01 Lho IICII
JIIIILO! \Itll d ,�" (11)11111, u(tn" ,
-colll,osdor MI·,SI, II' IT \Idlcd
nnd J1 \ (.01l1Ih, tit dl \IIge t 11,
illS" elled Lhe h"l III thc IllOlILh








AI'o lolls nil nbo It
Vegetable & Flowel Seeds
lhRt oa 1 be pl.nted JU the rull to
udvnutagc nnd profit, and about
Hya�lnths, Tul,ps and otber
Flowerln& Bulb., Ve&olable nnd
Stmwberry Plants. Poultry
Supplies and F"rtlllz"r.
EverY Farmer and Qardener Jbrll)ld
h",c thlfllU.lelog It 1 � \malulbl0 III
�� ,,��m��ll�c�:;,�n�.�����:.���e }���i r��
( ·r(Jar. Catalo•.,8 mallod 'ree on
roqueal Writ. 'or It
CASTORIA CASTORIA
For Iofanta and Chllch'en.
'
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought Jbe Kind You Havo Always Bau'"
Boars the d ��� Bears the d ,,/�:
SlanatDreor�� tlIli'l"t.."o,��
$20 to $40
II you'd hke to salC th,s
difference, a.k us to take your
I measure, and show you IheeJegant Jme of Pllce \I oolens
Llor Fall and Wmler Makeyour selectJon cail.vc�bday.
FIRE INSURANC"::. I
) \\,11 (110LecL )ulll l'rfll'"ll­
toll II 0' eOll'LI)-.\llh I "IIIulul
0111 ll1le hie 111:-;11 tnee.! COlll!lll J
pollc) Co,ls I, ttll, p",tl ct "",
.LItJ pic. 111d \lIln,�es P 1Il1 1" 0'11 I'Ll) I
See lIIe IlJO"� It I
F I: HIJN'TI,Il, \I;t,




DR. J. Z P \ II,Wh,
V ICC PI CSllICil t,





II lJ I"1.IIIklln, Dr J Z P.ltllcl" W :Ll ,TOIICS, .J D
£,IIIIICII. Joshu.1 J;;\Clett, 0 l\[ 'IV.lllen, 1I '.1' .Tones
"
Onc Ifitl II rlOI{ betll e( n q .1111 I
-yelll' ora, bl wI. "IIU tall Chilli
uugr; size IIc I, lIell ll,II" I
lifter loxe" IIlldeats allil decI 1\"




I T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Ceedamen, • RIchmond, V ..�\\ .\ll)UI�
-
One Hundred and Fifty Good
Sound Whiskey Barrels
For Sale by W. 8. MARtIN & BRO. Statesboro, c,
,=;;sE!!I!Ii_l_i�i"-l_i_) HAlr 0r KEY WEST
I :��S�:�I:�"O�I��'�jCI:l���h*;;:!� �: "SAME OlD STORY·" :�I:'t ��Il��O �:�ll��D8;y: o:'�




brolly.oo I.ICC whol\ they wer.
ii\,. , , A MASS or RUINS
KeYISlllccked,thcfllllltKllight's SAYS DR COOK lhowntolVntohlDl. �,
._I_l_I�I_!_!_ Kill'
IS w!\Shell nway, leaviug the ." "1 IlIlIy mrpCCIDd to see ..-..
tl'Cf!tlc firm, th!! apPlOacb til via I ."L,- thhlg 01 the killd "he Sflid "Tla
BIG CIRCUS Ail' SIVINNIH
_::_- I dllot at IAlng Key IS gOllo aDd REPltES TU lU!any's 51ATEMEIT docomcnt looks f!ralldab"onr':
""DO to the public. T11llre I� .r _l
n n n O�EH 500 HOMEP DESTROYED, :v::;�:::. piled lip
011 the shore I r_UR_
J
' I :;y�;=t:�t�i�o::�P::
;;ongh readIng �tter COII.loed
"
,
All of the IImlSfjIVO. vltlilucLq of Says Men ",ve, FoDowed III ho\\'�v.er, Ilotbllli III if; .. it fa
IOlt to last the averap cltilell air Barnum 8c: Bailey to
Exhibit
Men at Work on Flagler's
tlte extension exteusloll alo rc Inltru�tioo. � TeD . buId upou thl' Itllstolied ....
.... N and T W
portAl<1 safc as IN tho bridge erodl , :e,al.. !,J1IPI'� ,of per&OlIIJ whe
wioter. II hll kep. !!",e twa here on ednes- Kl\lght's bridge to tho piers.
Hot liD �. were -Id nft< 1M live lUIy .......... '18.'"
pOStofficc 10fl'8l ��re l!re�v. ba,), d�y Hoy. 3. Line Warned
in Time- .. .....,. _
fortbelalltre"da)1ljP�t1 .ltOllt.,
' HlNSes in Key Weat Car-
'J1he mllter of thc LUllette re
VI I d � 12 '''It I Tbed�.lItilioe.l: t.
I , -- ported that iD comiltg down be til ca::.�n �Id 0, to '" '"7d' D' ·'lluDl1llllP wb.. will ,be lI,toe
�{eslIrs. S W. PlIllller,bDfjKilleD,
t' , ried Across Streets by the lIaW 8neral dredges aod conu....
II
k h h
s ry, sa , r. itltortly, hM __ tbo RaIr- ...
d 1 H "''\oW' G(iilalcy..dale,
'I1he Baream '" Bailey &l't'atest
W mixfrt! 8ubmerged WOD, thll, ClNlPf, '�... ' w. \lII, eel" "'bas �O�D d'be koon \II. real Ito..... :r::::.. dill.ao • :......0 ..:W1ienll1r Iooklol IIbow oa� Ia to l'isit BaVllllnab md. n .._men, IISIl! y .....rulUD er .... _,..ere ID.., • ,J , W.... ...-.... N '"- Srd in IIOlne ..... R1l1esl'rolU t�e w,ork. .. t-th tb.L loot &r1 t,o- dl'Cll'llC Wm. De wi41
.._ tb latel'll8t of tho Agrlcol-
OIl ""'--"";"'!"JI, oJ'em""r •
, , .....ey, _w er WI ..Ill map ac..
.,.
.'0:, ":001 " Never,be_IliDe8 tbe cemDlellee" K W t, FI ° t )lany
small oo.ts IIIIII'l Mber CIOII(Jlllylnllt,
be wltll them r�I' Iou" ..,..
tII[111 .' , I 81ell' of. t•.u * aD IIliUlICmeDt th �ty csl'llOtl.:J1 �.
12.-HBlf wreek. "ere seeD on tbo shore, 1"1 have replied 10 th'l polDY ,They
)1111111' iii.. IU" * Ida
Frost ill reported i.,dl.�Dt eo��rile.o tremendons iuslze e P, YlDrDIDS,Ol'ftr bntheCODltlllotllaywhetllerth.." ralaedadoleotiml'lj" he 100tlo. e'�y",llII. lIelJl!!llb�Mt_-
IIj!CtlODli of the ClOllot,. 8918, beeIl orpoized 18! thIN one. Its
660 homel! haTe beell destroyed w. uoy 10811 of life., 1lIlIJ. "The pp publlsb� bJ f)oDl"
mo Ialllullle for he '" _. ..i.
bCtt�r beclll to look,""t for tpt �Ilitllde ja '.almOllt b.,yoDd
Ind a bundred 8hlp!l wrecked at! a St. A ugustlne, Fla I Oct. 12 _ mander Pear, ill itself IIldlcetft
Eskimo bhll80lf ulld 'lie �
ofercoat:.. " • belief. :All' Ametiea, together "itb
result of Ute hurricane wbieb Replying to nMOnt of grea'I08II that the &klmos have l'eflpeCted
have tbe most eompletc cGIlII(tlIlCIII
WI will be closed down 011 Oct. every forol- oountry has beell





110011. T,hirteell ehllrchCII alllI
� ..... .,
ntb and 12tb, sharpe"lng glOS. 8courool from eDd to cod by agents f th I t I f to
lJowst rall"RY as IL lesllit 01 the thcy would 1I0t give �ny 1Il10rllla He concluded "That is ul� I
Blooklet Glllucry. of tl1l9 bIg show III scorch of nov· mneho ehar1gcs
c gar ae rll'!! ,hllll1eanC, VIce I'lesldent J. P tlon to Pear" or'lils men.
. hnve t1l any DOW."
III t C sout a so wero dC!ihJyed. 'He 1blD ro 1" to .h� l�.
Gus GllchllSt. OIiC of theeoullty cltlCs and the result
IS a pcrfollll H d 1 f
BeckWIth g.we to the aSSOCIated The Eeklmos WCI IIIStlilcted
P CCCt Cu • e....,.ure
COllI lets, UlI\dclliS escape trom the olleo
brim fnll of sensational nct.�
\tn rel S 0 meu nre nolV at
tlrcss lomght the 101l0wIIlg statc not to tell jllrl PCIIlY 01 lilly of
hu.llill tho utlllostgood bUlDor anti
IIe\\ tn tlrc CIICItS worid III the
wOlk clealllllg lip thc strcet unuel Ill('nt IIH tit' th cOt<lltlcnco to dclllcr hIM lollt\l�.
gllllg thiS mOrlllng the dlreetlOll 01 Mayol Fognrtv
pal Y'lo 0111 lip 0\ er 0
big Billnum &. BallllY show ate I'POSltll'cly Pol,1I seL They IICIC told to sayOue dcath IS Icpolted, thllt 01
neally 400 aleule stars, most of III the leccllt stOl1ll thut lie h,1l1 becn hi north 'lhcy
whom MC seen nOlv for �he hl�t
Flllnk GI.IY, ul1.hologlaphcr dUlliage IV Lq llone to the lIght of h we opt bholl II ora
tUIiC .A new seusatlOll 1\111 bc
'l'odny hl1tllllolls of homeless
w"y 01 1I0tl, on the extensIon "�II '''Iutllcy h.L� B.lId that
scell .It "\ CI V 1)0110l111"11CC III
w�le 10aUllng thc stlcetq FOI til
, .• I tl
0111 ""0 will he opencd 101 tlltlTlC c]u""g the ClOSS l'X.IIIIIIIl,Llon COli
".nJPll'ER tbe bnlloun hOlS" "
DI,te Y IC weuthcl IS li"gh� II lid
, " d 'I I I I I
1V1�11I1I 43 houls to Knight's Key dncted b) COllllllQm1cI re.IY lind
"'b k bl I I t ,".lIm an ulOIC IS ILtc p Ij·,e.l• IS lem.lI .1 c alllma IYlC! I s ,ufl'ellu '\\7allllllg III IIcathCl bUlcnu oLhels of hI, oxpedltlOn, tht: lis.
leat! SB I "leI .'scond� to the llome 'I �V n clI.lbled US to fnlly plCotect ail klmos llid not ulldcr,t.llld lhellues
of the ellClIS tent)1I II bllllool'IlIlU
1C ,1I epl\rtmcnt has ,II
Cflllll'mcllt ami olll[llojcS " � or.s put to thmn 01 '1;be nmp th.1t
desconds to tho glouDd in dcscends
sLluetell the colllllllllltlllnt 01 the
was hud belorc the . ThclI Ie
to thc glollod III .L ShOIVCI ut tile
coast .utillmy cOlllpnnles stdtlonC(1
-------
plies to the qUCSIIUII� put h.llo
works K�ally olle tllousnndalll.
"01'0 to HIU the clLy authollLles III Did Dr Cook Ascend been tWIsted � suit a pCrI'cll;ell
mal wonders nre to be fonnd III
every \\a) posslblc, anu tents and Mount McK1Illey� intnrcst.
b LOS Sid 1
I cddlng 1\111 be (hstliltutell by the
Ig cllge mcnngcllC, lei so S ,I�'CI'
"I l\llllIOt cntel IlitO .IIIY .1Igu
I I ts I d I tl I tl
U • NCII YOlk,Oct 12-Inlcstlgn
c cp 1,\11 ,Inc U lug on9 ICI t III At thiS tIme 110 estllll.lto C.1n be
IUcnt ,Ibout thc mittel, but I will
actually p1,IYs UpOIi muslc.11 10
I tlon of the asseltlOn of ]), Flcl bllng tbo BskliliOS to Ne\\ � Oil,
stlumellts In tllllC ,tnd tUlle .A gncLi
01 the bnllncl.\l losscs III ClIOI. A Cool" th,lt hc cltmbe(l to
ellilcd br thcstolm, I)lltltlsbc. I f M tll"1 I I
ntlll} O\\IlCXpcllse,.llIllthcy 11111
J to tlO to[l 0 onll lJo{lIley,tte
Ilevell It 11111 be bct\\cCIl til 0 alill PIOIC,
.IS llill �II WI"tlley, ,III
IIIghost peal. III A mClIcn, III 1!J05, th,lt 1 h II C elu IlIlCli "
\\ L' stllilcd tcllllght b) tltl speclRI 1'1 cool< 1I0uia IIotct),lscnL to
COlllllllltco 1PPOllltCtl Ity the ex
[l10I6Is' clIII), Comj1II�II'1.: ]'101
�L1tshlllll ::i\lIllr 01 LhcAmcI
Notice
llilllt.. h C'xpiut.:!1 .... ltd U1liJOt,
JI 101l1l�elltl, dileclOi 01
�r\\ ) 011, \tjlluillm llid
'1'0 .111 shal eholders who expecL
tu exlllblt III l\Iac�1I N�v 10,1QO'I,
nrc hClcby not tied to h no thcm
III StatcsbOlo, G1I Nov 1st
A n rope, IJ C
D K DICI,ersoLl, Chm
l\Ij£N ONL,
\. I
Hoo illS W cnds to �I 00
Storm Warmngs Are Up Spcer,11 I.Ites by the
1'IH'lIe.lthel hilleau b • .., set up
till' slorm "lIrnlngA The sto III
h.1S been bovellng tlown the Fiol
,n., coast 101 the Plst tew days .\Lld
In.\klll� goo goo cyes at us It IS
lo hllhJP�u Ihltllc Will Lc.pnlcd
!tOt1l It ,1S the-I,lIl1lcls stili have





glonp ot gl,llIt gil Illes, 1Il0listel
bl.lIl1et! hIPPOPOtIIlIlIlS, 01111' !tVlllg
1)1 hOI ned "IIiIOCOI08 <Mill hun
tilloe 1l1l11'OI doll,lIs,
dlclls 01 oLitcl sil UlgC hllSL.�
\Vce!\s, 1I1d III sOll1e ItlSt�lIlC{S
lIalllltm "" Ba,lcy', b'g nClc lice 1I10"ths,
bctolc the uq,( tobucco
stloCtP,tI tile I� the lIIost grllgeous
tlClollts I III he .Ibll' 10 """nc
1'101e8SlOil II l[,�pl.IY elCI altempt
opellt,ollS, Ind bll�II'I"S gellu till
ell III the hlslolY 01 eliCits !Jus,
11111 he 1t ,I stllJd�Lllllol ,It I( ISL
ness It tt CIlICUll0llS �llC nnd.
sevel il d lyS
\lOlldCllltl ICIIl(UI C,III olll� lio be I .\8 soon IS c],III.IICSS I('ll 1.1·t
1 1 II t I It I",ght ih,eHs begdll Ihcli
1,lId on
level II 1C .. lC III n�elllV S
1I1iul<1I La "PI'tt till' Ilig CllellS
the hOlllcs Itlel oll'ce hndd'"gs (lc tholJ) 1', tla, AlellC e'pioici
l'O load III othels In 'plli,tv IInLllsLlo\cllLJy the StOIlIl Tbe Dol'cl '.1'hc comm,tLcr 10ll"d ,\\ll,lllUg
'I I I L t L I I WelC ulI.lblc lo cope IlItll the Sltll.. I I LI se tIjnullvl y 0 1:-1;-; rf'l sp ( Ie! lS Lion tllLl j\Ll Ot Fa ,1I t lltlmC(ll 11...'1 pll wn 11l1ny leiS 'll III
"eli IS III OtilCl llcJ1dt mcnt.s otl - � g \ 11011 '\.ltIUltSS01l1Cl'!i,Somro ttlldlllgithc 1)" ,how, \Ct I10ICI III Its utlliy cnlled 101 lilc hey II (st to �holl Lhat 1), (uol. dlllilot aeSplClltl�l hI lnll 01 OICI hll, CCIJ. gll.lIds, ihe l�cII 1I11i1t,lt) olgall' COlllpiiSh the 'IUllllt :11(1,,"1,\
tUIl hlSltdl plljlll<uCIIC,LI'LI IzutlOn, ,'11,1 thc ('It)
illS
PI,I('c]lrcJlt'IIId UUwI, (XllICSSlIIg" (1)111;1I'.WCC I� ltisho'ln thIS \1'11 ,,"dc] Illllti.11111t deulc lhat he I Il sn(cc�s!nllyM III Lhc ICSlLloliCC dlHtllcL� Lhll'IIInlJe'1 till 1]e"k I·lt (ollll'lILl'G10UIllI-fll S�,\ hhwll !l,tnl" ,llceL, "' 11111'\ IIlSilO(' \\C'O \1111 "pell'[ lltellot tell dllS III
l'ocklt hOll[ c)IIIICI CUIII;ct It by I(IIdelCd IInPI's,lble IJ\ thc 11111"1 tl·1
,. I IgOll1g C1\GI 1 C\lulIlCC' lu lIS
till, notice m,d c tllillg" 01 the hOllscs Wbole bUllu,no::< ,\CClIlIlllltel1
lIelC II,cl,eci lip 1.1\ llie gllc IlIlIlhullcd ,elOES LII(' stlect ,1111.1 0111) I), Cqol. I'; expe(leLi bwl, "'
the Cll} lIext III HII} 11,,1 1,\ thcn
I t IS p08,IIJlo Lho cxplo, 01 s' (I n lJ
\\ ill liltl e gone 11I1 cuough ,"tU lis I1111 cstl'; ,l,on to JUSLlfy ,I ca.11 IIpOIi
111111 101 1St rtelllclit Oil thc Moullt I
�lcKIIIIlY tliP I,
,
\, lie II, IJd'rl plepnlN1 now
Lh In l\ CI III 10lc 101 dOlllf: scwill/{
II I.lIl1ti,)' '1", lll(l\c \\ ho IV"!!,,l
'0 Olel llw flctnil� 'Oil IIo(rl III III II 11l� d01l1 Lo pi ,I� glle UA' Il�
1111 I'e.llj sst,tclIlcllL lUjililthelitllth(1I Iml. \\e IIC'IIIIle ItI�
th,,,,thlS l,lt Cll' plol"p ,lllll do tllo 11011.
lltu ji':-;idIl10"l 1 hI.! � lul, ( ..... 11 pHJ Ilptlj (0111(, MId 'tCC llS til till'
h '"
111\ 100 II ,1111'� (0' Iy StI'IIl'tlllllg Holl III 1)(1111111(;,100111 ';0. �( II)'
lhe
lhat th�y U",d, \\111 pl'Lll tI," "llll' ,r,�, 81111Lh ,\ltlt
\11 (qU(!:-;lWJIl'lS" I .!l w MIS (_T g U�lISd.
I'he "",IOICI "II� noL "t III pel I
I uClcby Ilottly all pili tlOS COil
e' ned LIt.lt 1 It ill be Ollt 01 thc
(ntlllty fOi SC\ Cl Ll \\ pe)\t: wet dUI
Ilig tll� LbsC'IICC 1\[1
1 i� I�uslllllg,
,\ I"IIV COll"ty SIIIVCYO',
1\111 do
I'iUI\C)111� 101 II1'ClhOllR ,\hn IlIly
d ... ltc:H1ch S�I\l{l rlllt�Ott, Jo,
ll) IJ l' B (,'OOIC',
Coullty Sill \ CI 01
Cotton Market Adv,tnces
I Ite I 'DC II (olLoll ,\I II J.eL ,1(1
IUliccIl sevell[ ]10Il,t> ll·tcldll
Long Cotton II" seiling It i\lCIlII
rll\ll cellts ,lIl t �ltt)t t cottOIl .ll
tI" lCIl llid 1 h III crills PCI 1l!1I111d
Ford-Mavs The teind yo� Have
Always Bought
111I': lII0llllllg 'l\ft Cr
11,1 "ll,S [i'SIC IoOIlI kit 101 �lil
It II, \\ helc tllr;, \\CIC IIIllt�(l
III
IIIll1llgoaL 100 cluel. jill Mil'
IS t I es,dell t 01 �l tllell, \I hCI e h<
,ud h,s blldc l\tll tlIul.o til( II III
LAND fOR SALE lhe 1,1l',lIleC IVll1'"'gS of the \let
I \I III sell It pulillcollcell, It
Lhcl 1,IIIC,11l Plclclltcd ,I hc,,)
the COli' t hOlisl' Liuol "' HullCllh 1
loss 01 Illc
(ountl, I\llhll' lhe Icgal houls 01
A 10llg thc \\ ItCI
sale, \0 thc IlIgllIsL blcillcl, Oil the
helches \lClr. stle\\11 \\lth \\ICCJ.
UI,t 'l'I,CRt! ty "' NovctlIbCl no't, llge
or slIhtll bo,.ts 01 ,III I.luds
the t\\O 10110\\ "'g dcscII[Jcd tl,lct�
wei h"e hllllllj I building 11,15
I .,
Iclt sL lut!lIJg pletS allr1
01 Iliu \
'Ihc II ItlOlial sod SUI \()' ,llIlhol' VIIO tl.let CO"t<l'"l"[; 34D ICICE,
r t
Illes It IIC c,lllcti 101 0110 ot 0111 ,"01e 01 less, 11111 hlllllldcd IS iul
rUllnl\ tlIIP� 101 tho t"ll po e 01
I
lOlls 011 tho IIollh uy Jesslc
\I,IIlg"StIllC 1lllhc"Olkol couduct [)llltCt, 1I00lh ,tst hv IJ'r Out
"'J the Slid SIIIYCj, "IIIeh thc) I ,lid .1Ie1 .Iohll SlIIllol., southClSt
1\111 hl'glll Ibout 1)0c 1st Itl I I{ [, II Icr Ilitl \\ cst h\
Hoel .. _) l-'IOIl� IIIII�, It nT Duttoll
lIHl 1,lck 1I1dlci
AI,o al Lhe S 11110 Llmc anll pl,Cf'
310 ,Cles ol Illitl .ldlOlllllll; thc
:lbol e mClltlOncd tl.lCt, houllded
IIollh by L l� LIllie], llol,he.lst
bl Tohll ['In,1e,s, cast by
Elld's
IlIml wd s�lIth lJy D C Woolls'
I.wel "lid Hocl'j PIOlig hne.
'l'CI Illfl of sale, onc thud
Change III Service HoUl one thud NOI�tllbCl 15th,
We lIlC lCqUfStcd to 1l1l110UnCl' .lIlel balance
NOlembCl 15th, 1911
Ihat heloaitol the hOUl fOI the PUlchnsers Will
Iccelve bOlltl 101
titles. Notes to bear 1Il,t�rest .tt �
Llile horn� 'Pllc Nc"s 10111:-\ thclI
mill) l'IOlldR III C)UAI ttllllllOIJS
PI omoles Dt'!.eslion.cl1eerl'uJ:
heSS ,lIIel !lest COnialns neJihrr
OPIlIiIl Norpillne nor MUlfral
NOT NARCOTIC.
j\ ppomtnrents of
Eici J S Newman
Wlil Begin SOli Sm vey
Snap Local to Mee.t
1 Idcl J S NeW,1Il ,til , of I'ox L',
\I,ll pi e leh as follows
The lII,qolltl' 01 lhese \I CIC S\\Cpt [,OWCI r,�tt's Cicci. AssoolltLlOlJ,
tosrlOI 11101,CIlIlP0I1 lhclic.IChcs Oct. 2�,:!3 .III(12�
'jhe UIIILc(l I:lt.ltes \\cllhcl IJU Bcthel, MOlldl)',2,
tCfUt lIHI slul) HpmLlIlg Slo:!.tlOll BCi1I(ls Llccl" rrucS'tlIY, .!()
It f:),llIcI Kcy 1\ IS S\\Cpt to so" .Ll 1.0\\0 W,iel, Clccl(, Wc<111(sd,LY, IJO 0 cloel. \ cstc"llv mOlll"'g OU 27SCI\Ch Dagllc, hello I IIIll
Wtllaldl
Ash 13) IIIch, 'l'IIlI�(laj, 28
Oil c1l1l� thelc IICSflJc It(d Iitil ll'IIC�'IY, 29 I
Tho IIIllich LUIICllc, \\ Ilh Ihc Bethlehem, RIllltclllj ICIC\\ 01 thc c1loLlgc 1\11111,(, :tl 'IUIY :;0,111(111tll'cd hCle .It 'j o'clocl. tbls .\LtCI I ppC! �Idl (lccl" �[6I1dll)
110011, bllllglllg n<ltlltlollul lh·t,uls 1\01 .1
01 thc cIl'ccts Q,l the hlllllC,lllC Lo\\cl \[tli Ulecl., IlIrstlay,2
,
.llollg the coast. 'fhe dledgc Dcl,nch's, Wcdllestl.IY,
I
Mtlul,c,ol thcE.L,t COllst ),h:toll Lu\\el
J,oW� Cicci" 1'hlll'SdJI),
SIOO fleet, lacs dlsablcd 10 Numbcr
r, trestle 11Il belween 1Iiatacuiubie
1111(1 Long Kcy, II blch IS baill}
\t the Icgullt mectlllg 01 Sliap
T oC1l1 �',tI I1ICI s U 111011 011 ::i.ILlu
,11\, 21Itllllst,.11J <uldlcsstoLhe
IllcmiJels \\ til uC ,lol'VClCd b) the
hrs,<1cnt \ filii ,tttcIIllancc IS
"lJlIc!Slml
J G Halt, SeclcLltl
eVeulng scrvices at the Methodist
chUlcb 1\ III bc mud.c at 7 o'clock
, 'Iellol of 7 30 as heretofore
ItoscwalY, Fliday, 'I}
Eldel iT '[cmpll'S.pel cent pel annnlll
J, It Laniel
Tlme to Buy Pall Clothes
The early approach of Winter as evidenced by the drop in the thermometer this
Week is a gentle reminder that it is time to buy your Falll and Winter Suits.
Str1ish
We are prepared to] take care of,.=
your wants along this line. OUI' new'
,
line of
Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Fine Men's Clothing is now ready for
inspection. 'I'hey include all the:\'ttest
effects in seasonable apparel We
have all the sizes and cuts, anu will
take pleasure in showing you though,
We also handle the latest styles in
Headwear.' We have a pretty line of
Knoxall , Gotham and Jno. B. Stenson
Hats.
Our Famous Savoy Shirts
ARE THE MOST
in Cit"
AND HAVE GIVEN ENT�RE SATISFACTION.
'T,••, MnI, "Xt.f/JI,""
Ederheimer, Stein' & Co.
MAKlas'
WE HAVE THEM IN WHITE aND ALL THE POPULAR COLORS.
LADIES' DRESS :rite
Ladies are invited to:call and examine o�r line of Ready.to.�ear Garmenis, Tailored Suits, Etc. We hav
In all the Latest Styles and Patterns. Our Millenery Department.ls teeming with all the Latest Styes )n l.adies��:
Statesboro Mercantile Company.
_l ----,
L. WEITZ & CO
Take pleasul'e in infol'ming theil'
friends anol patl'ons hat thcy
are now locatcd lit
226 West Broad Street. 226
Oor. JltcDonon�h, opposite ,J. C. SllltCl·.
\
With 1\ uew Ilnd completc stocl, of OIotll·
iug, Shocs, Dry Goods, Millincry, Ladies'
anli Gents' Furnishing Goods and" lal'ge
linll of ;rl!ilol" Made Snits. Sldrts und
Waists 1'01' Ladies and Misses. All mail
ordcnl will IlI\ve
PROMPT AND PERSONAL nTENTION,
I :
In 'connectiou with 0111' Imsiucss wc hllvelIa Wl1£on yard 1'01' OUI' cu�towers' accom-
_::'_ J.
THE NET RESULT OF USING
G� Paint and ,good. Oils are good
.-
appearance, good wear aad Econo·
my, found always in
STAG �!�4i. PAINT
WE HANDLE THE BEST IN EVERYTHING.
Oils, Varnishes, Portland Cement, White
Rose
LIme, lIarine, Roof lind Floor Paints.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES IN GENERAL
J. H. ESTILL & CO,





The undersigned have opened up a line
of frosh at the J. B. OI'OOver old stand
on West Jllain Stl'CCt and iuvit.e thc
plltl'Onnge oC the public.
WI' keep Fish aod Oystcrs all tlte time
and st"'ve lunches at all houl,!! dllring
the dllY.
I THE ��y!�t������� cn,






Our Suits retain their
Shape. and 100k as well
:ifter the season is over




Because they are made
I� by New York's Leading





are getting a. suit
u·.... 'made Oil the lat�t Style,
.





It Pays to pay a little more for our Suits
Atte�bury $28.50 to $60.00
Alfd. Benjamin '$18.50 to $35.00










ExpFlrienced Handlers of Upland Cot­
ton, Florodora, Allen Silk and Olliel'
Extra Staples, Sea Island Cotton and
Naval Stores. .
O'\!<el1' irllnibr1;r 1fe� ibm ffi)Wl�ii�e�.
One �f the Largest Factorage Con.
cerns 111 the South. Each commodity
handled in a separate depal·tment.
Strictest attention to each. Nitrate
of Soda and other Fertilizers. Up.
land a�d Sea Island Bagging, Ties
and'l.'wme�
011 Consignmenlll. Mooey 10anedJto cottoo aAd
nn\'al stores shippers on approved' security.
o
§lHllljplMlENll'� �E�jplE«::ll'lF'Ull..ll.;� §OLRCR'H'ED.
126 East Bay St., Savanoah, Georgia.
II! IIU I '" III! Ii!! Ii!!m




Quick and Special Lunches for"
Automobile and I Fishing Parties.
CITY CAFE,
�LLAN BROOM, PRoP.













, 010 OIMIC[ IN THRE[ SHUt Merg�, of Tributary Lines
WtLCOMtO AT THIS BANK
With Main System is An·
o Denmark, Tenn., May be En.
nounced bv John Skelton
Williams.
tirely Wiped Out by
�r A hundred small accounts make a, bank
0 Storm and Fire. I
�.:
stronger than a doz�n large ones, That l�
Blehmoud, VII., Oct. 12.-Tho
one of om' reasons fOI' nrging �hema!l of A tlantn, Oct. H.-Thc WOI'St
AU,lIltullnii Bumtnghum Ail' Lino
l'imited mea,ns to transact Ius
bl1Sll1CSS • hailstorm perhaps that thc south �lIilwllY, opomting- 23i miles, tho
�Oo�
with us. .'
I) hus 0\'01' exporlcuccd.: with its I;'lorid'l West Shorc
mil WilY, op-
�ILa.t'ge'accouuts are welcomed too, [C'I'
It. IS 0 accompunyill� wind l1uil-clcctl'iclIl orating IjO miles, tho Plnnt Oity ,
our purpose to serve ALL
the people, 0 disdtny, assuming, in some sec- Arcadia and G.nlf rnllwa,y, opel"
!oGo!
'IN he the r the i r b L1 >; I n e f' s
b e s m a 11 0 tions, cyclonic proportious, Id'L I\ting
20 miles, und the T"lh'IIIIS
or large. (�i
serious L1111,nugo to crops allli prop-
soc '�1Il1 S.ollthc.�tcrn railrond, op­
o erty in Its wnke Lhl'OlI;;h NOI·th �rntlng
3!) miles, \\'CI'O merged
�co��
0 Georgia, North AlILbam:t111l11 TCIl- ,lith UIC
Seaboard Ail' l.iuc mil-
SEA ISLAND�BANK 0;
I\cs�ce-l"te-LhiS�"llel'll"OIl "lid wlIy as of Scpt.·mbcr 20 uud 30,
1!I ° claimed scverul lives III the latter 19011, uccordlng.to stutcmouts given
o state.





With wire communication badly
ThIS increnscs the operated




hundreds of towns in the path of Llmt
the mileage operated 01' own-
• ,�oXo»lXoXo�XH.-m lXoXo�X«oXo»X.X.X.�. � the di�tUl'baneu eutirely isoluted,
ed by the Seubourd Air Llue Irom
it ls impossible with tlie lIu!ager October I, JlJOO,
Will be Just 3,000
reports received to estimate thc
miles,
damngo, bnt it is believed here
These scvernl subsidiary roads
that the eotton remulning io the
have been controlled hcretofore,
fields in the path of the storm is
but have been opernted separately.
elslons says: practicully a total loss with. tlte
Thclr opemtioos hereaCter will be
,"We fnlly realize the couse- damage toother property runniug
included in the operutlons of the
quenees to the defendant which into thc hundreds of thousands of
Seabollrd system proper,
follow nn affirmllnce of this judg· dollars. Followiog
this statement !lr.
The Court of Appeals Con· d bmClIt, and yct we cannot ou t, 8tarbiog about sixty miles ClISt lVilliams
added:
firmed Verdict of. Lower that he was given a fait· trilllllnd of Atlauta at 5 o'clock, thc storm
I "I regret to see that some of
Court !:;ending former Ice the
vordict WIIS amp�y �llStailled swppt northwest and inside of two .�c oewspapers
which do not �o.
• .1 I F d I
by proof. No unpreJndlced per·, houl'S had traversed a 'large sec. tlrcly
Uodenllillnd tbe situation





soo cun reac t e recor WI, on tiQll of this ,state cI'ossed scvcral
an some 0 my en. USIIIS Ie
being convinced that by the de· connties in 'J'eon�('e Ilod w'a9 last friends arc too muclt dis�osed to
. �t'nd�lIts procnrement
the b�nk repor�ed 1II0villg Westllrd over horald.
the r�ent action at Ncw
New York.-The UUlted Statosl (NatlOnalHllok of North Amel'lCII) North Alabama. Hailstones vary·
York m eleotmg myself llodsome
Oircuit Oonl·t of Appeals affirmed bonght its 011'11 stock 'and the stock Ing in size 'fr�m one to three
of my ,fricnds to.the Seaboard di·
the decision of tbe lower fedeml of the Ice Securities
Co. and by ioches in diameter fell nil the way
rectorate 88 � Williams victory.
conrtselltcociog Ohllrles W. Jllorsc, his procnremel1t tho (In tries
ill th� from Athells, G�., to DeClltU1', This i� the wronll' viow. 'rhe Be·
the former banker and steamship bauk book and in the reports
to
Ala" aDd lit poiust in 1'en�essce.
tion is Dot a victory or a defellt
capitalist to 15 years imprisonment comptroller as to tltese
tmDsac' Dcomark;-hl'Mndisoucollnti, for anybody
aod WB9 oot so in·
in tho fedcral prison lit Atlantu, tilllls were so armnged lIS to
C\lO·
1'cnnffisee, is pmctiolllly demol. �nded. 1'hcrc.
has �een no fight
Ga. oeal thc tl'nth lind
to record tmns- islted the added horror of tirc fol.
smce tho recmvershlp. It was
The decision of the cit'cuit conl·t actioos 'which in roality nevcr
took lowiti' qnickly ill tlte wake of thc simply a case
oC those most hCllvi·
of appeals is filial so far as the di· piaee." storm� lind at miilllight it scems Iy lind directly interested in the
I'ect appeal is concerned. ccrtain that the wrecked town will
::>eaboard gctting together to Itur·
At the office of the conusel for Notice bc III ashes. At thiR pll'ce eigh.
moni1.e all intrl1ests and to'insurc
MOl'SC it was saitl tho case would teell of the mcre modcrn buildings
sure peacc !llId cffective working."
be taken to the United States suo 1'0 all
shal'eholdcrs who expect.
wcre torn' from thcil:' foundations MI'.
Williams declined to dis·
jlremc court lIlId applicnt,iou 1'01' to exhihit in
:lracoll Nov. 10, 11)09, IIlIil \\'l'ecked, while the sumller
cuss the fnbUl'c Jll1esidcucy of the
bail would be maile. 111 the mean- nrC hel'cby notified to have thelll buildings werc demolished. Of
road.
time Morse will be sellt to the N tin Stlll'Csboro, Ga., ov. Is . thc fatlllitie.�, two. occurred '�t One Inch of Leopard's
1'ombs prison 01' he might bc sent U-' 0 DCllmal'lL, AllJcrt ]�arucs 1I0d bls
.
t
A. H. POl'r, . .
to Atlan:;" to begin !IIS sell ·ellco child,. all iuf"nt, wcre cllught Tail is Worth �lQO
unless the circllit court of appeals
n. E. Dickerson, Chnl.
among the falling UmiJel'S of their
home "lid cl'lfshcd to death. Mrs.




lill8 Rllimnl shnw hllB orought SUit
r;T._c;".....�o-.;vI�':"��1 n·, t"t.�.������-.




for iii 100 agrinst the Suuthern J�x·
� IGI:-IT.
ill Lincoln county, Telln., Thom'.�
BUYING R
. press CUOlPll:1Y os da.ll1llgH8 fur llll
• . , .. , ....
. , "IC'. : �i"c1'�llt;:�sk,�\I��I,:'�I,�. i�Ij�,'::;.
Ash-
injury to the tuil "f" le,-"purd.
] t
m







nl 01 e • Ne,lI' \\'''r�raee 'Icuu., a negro
, . , I'. tl . chief helol' In alliln"-
'A,UgUStl1 tu Macoll whetheUollin"
c ami bll'ylll� 11�h r 1;0:; H '. �. ,) l . • settlement was
Llown away. I
� n(:'�H trilll�:l(·t ill[l�. \\ 0
have Just l'eCCI\',H .\
show wos wlIltdrlllg lit OOlltrn
2.Cllr load shipment of the �'A.��O�� S,U�I. �.
.
.'




Bue ,0 I�*". "llIeh • Reglstratlon Books, are Open. the IlnlOlul anil'ed its tll;1 WIIS
,,,'is m'H.l.l' UP loll 01.11' onll'l'
and SPl'Clbca,tlOtlS III • I :r . I fouud ttl have boolJ crushed to th�
Si2m� STY L1�:3 "lid Oll LOBS, and is the •
T-I'e .News, hus Just oomp et,ed
prettic�t lilli' "VI''' shown ill thl� C.',lty, and. wh�u �
the reglsHlltlon books for Bullae!'
extellt of oue inch, beginnillS at
it cn!lll'S til Ikai I 'II lI,l I'llel.lnll ,
110,11 �le.ol�.lnlc'll !Iud soveml u"Jolnlng COllntles, ell\) t'l)'
Luter Ull opertltion waS
Pcrfectioll, Hl'al Quality tlud




0118 tllX collOLtorB. The new regis· wus remo,'ed.
W· D f C
. · tratiun IlIw mukes it illonbent on
Owner Hollins, averrong thllt its
e e y omparlson,
·
every voter to r��iBter 8ix
months tdll iB Oil" of the chief fellture8 of
I' '. th
•
before .ny election i8 hHld, ther'" a leoplIrcl's makeup,
8eeks SHOO a8
Wc hnvp t h" I J!clley for lJulloch cOlll,ty
01 c
.
. d t' r�compense for the
los8 8u8taintid
SUMMNRS 15AHNJj;.'lVILLEl tlnd
'rAY1,0l�· fOle, 10 or er to VO 'J
In n�xt
tJANNAIJY l'Ul�l>I1o;s lind CHATTANOOGA
•
year's pl'llllurie8 yon bad better by
tbe member of bl8 mSlIagre,
WAGON::> all t,hn'e of whieh
hll\'e been s�ld
•
get your name 00 tile books a.
ben, for t,'n �'ellrs,. Ilnd h�vc WOl� 1I1'cpn����
•
�Bon a8 posBihle. Tax C�l1ector The State Treasurv Muddle.
for themsrlveH ," belllg stlletly high clas., Allen hal thw book8 uod WIll take .
Slltisfactory. We ;sell the �;r.tEIUOAN.S1111�r, • tbem witb him ou bi8 ronod8 for The Atlanta papen are havlOR
WIRE FENlllNH, lind sohmt your
bU Iness y. f . t' th mnch to iay about
the condition
'1 load lots
the purpole 0 regia erlDg
e
Ute I'oie, 011 e 01' car·
"
Dlme8 of tile voter.. Rememher
of tbe State Treasur" the expert.
We ,,1110 hlludle OBATTAN0<f,GAF?:.fU��
.
•
you bave to regi8ter 1l0W 111 order
eDlploved bV the Governor bflug.
�WU.HOIU'i� r;g��U:.�ORSE REVER� to vote Dext year. You caunot UI




d h d ne iD tbo pllt
1780,000,00 Jau. let, "bile the
SIBI E DISlJ PI lOW •.
0 II you ave 0 , CT B k
I�:._�
ONE ANIl 'I·WO.HOUS�. OANE lIU�LS,
in • wait till I few daye before tbe
datimateo ,realurer rOWDma el
car.load lot." 1111<1 call lDilke




And you u'Ntwo �tlllho�11 to
the f1od• m
to r C" 'l'IUlnking my
fle 8 an e •. d h'
. ow I 00 B W UB I e 1(1 e·
SO? our '�' .. Ii,. "01' their past patrooage and •
Will bave to 0 t 18 III P_8fRon, body 181tretchlllg tbe c.,e a little.
pubhc g�:,(",\). L: g your future bnsinC8s, J tbere will be
no luch thlug a8 It looke to ti8 like the d ift'ereDce
respect!'u ,�' ::,:,�.Ir
III • • l�ndlDg your lIame In, you WIll i8 too great
to beheve. Tbe c�anoe.
am yours, l , • b ve to luh8cribe to the oatb ia
are however that the two uulhona
E M ANDERSON






penon. , Inll Jail. I8t. If It Wd hnlllllUg
THE BUGGY MAN. '. Better get
bll8V and meet t�e arouud Inywhere it looka Iiae "'b�
I Collector, who uod�r
the !I" 18 Govern' r's 8XjJeru ought to .have
.. ,�t".";I'�T. ......�%!YeXeX!H. tb" l'8giB&ratioo offioer. oaugbt




�'. P. RKGIII'rIIlB, M.G. BBANKU':;W. W.
WII,LIAIIE"
HS. B. RUSHING, ; F.N.GBIllBll, 8BOOl[8
tlIII)lON8
F. E.I1IBLD.
One DoUar·(il.OO) will open an account with
us. Start, and make i� gruw. , J
W Ii! pay.fi e (5) per cent. on tIme llepo�lt.s.
Fatll' (4) per cent paitl in Savings n'·l�l·tment.






Capital and Surplus $100,000
OFFICERS: _
.1. J •. COLEMAN, Pres. W. C. PARKER, V. Pres.
. C. GROOVER, Cashier.
-- - -- -"--DIREOTORS::======
,T, r, MATHEWS, W. C. PAnKER, W. H. EI,UB,
B. T. QUTLAND, R. L. S�ITH, S. C. GROOVER,
.J, J,. COLl!lMAN





IN cln Of ATUNTA Washington -1'ho Natioolll Ge­
ograplnc Society ill rcspouae to �
proposul Irour the Peary Aretic
Olub lIf\opted a resolntioh agreelug
to join the Amerleun Gcogl'llphio
Society nud the Amerlcan museum
of N:lltiOlial History, ill �uCltiug
Dr. Ira Bemsen, president of t.e .
National Aeadcmy oC SeienCCl t.
aJ)poiut a commission in examine'
the roport on the Arctic reoorda,
observatlolls lind data oC Com,
mander Robert E. Peary alld Dr.
Frederick A. Cook.
Sky Overcast With Yellowish
Glow During Outburst
of Elements,
Atlnotp, Gil" Oat. I4-WiUI
the 8ky overcaet with a yellowI81t
glow, a fierce ruiD and bailetorm,
aocompained by a hellvy wllld,
8truck A.tlanta at 6 :20 Lltl' after·
noon', doing eonstdersble damage
to plate glllSl, awning8, 8kyligbta,
wreckmg m�ny ehimneya and do­
iog other damage of a minI r
charaoter. Olliff E�tertains His
Many telepbolo88 were put out
of commi'lioo aod tbe telegra"h
oompauiel report oumeroul wireB On Thurlday night Hr. JOlI!ph·
prostrated F. Olhft' gave a po.aum lupper to
Memphi., Touu., Oct. 14-The bll friend. ill wwn, be entertlined
town of Feomark, Tenn , baa been abolot Illty at a 'lOllUm barbaou•• ,
wrecked, two perlOn8 were killed, Tbere were otber good ea'ablH
leveral are known to bave beeu lerYftd belldea pO.lum, but t:bJA.,
iniured and otherl are milliog, waa tbe real fea'ure"'of tbe -
a8 a re8ult of tOlliKht'1 ItOrm, ao· liou. It wlln't a hauquet, auel
t.ording to a dilpat.ch received no hot air was dllpenaed, It ""
here late touiKht, Aootirdiog to tlte real 01.1 ruhlon pOl8uIII leaa',
the telegram the rui08 of the town every fellow jUlt baoked hi. ear.
arb burDlng. nnd dived In. It wa. a
real great
Both the commerCial telegraph occa8ion.
cODlpanio8 I1nd the cumberland
-----------­
Te;ephone 000l1)8ny roport all reported a hllavy windltorm,
....
wires 108t to Nashville 8hortly tew minutel later thia poillt nl••
after 6 o'clock t,�.nlght. Quving., wns lost' Ho,," 8erious was the
ton, 1'811n" the furthe8t poi, t 8torm, however,
is not. yet n8c<r·
uorth wh ich could be reached, I tllinal,le.
MORSE MUST GO
TO ATLANTA' PRISON
in New York gl'llnt� a stay in the
execution of the seuteuce.





Won us OUI' freedom
Clcorgo Wasllillgton COUll� not tell alia.
Arc yon frcc' Are you living all honest life'
•
If you speud more than you elII'D YOll al'e living
a false
life, whiuh means a life of slllvcry to your daily I"hol· .
Bc hOlll'St. Be free. Jle a mlln. It merely takee the
courage to save II littl out of each day's earningll.
Amuition, wealth, success, lrecdom-are theec
worth







,The Pirst National Bank
